
N4inutes ofthe Winterborne St Ivlaftin Parish Council Meetirrg held in the Parish OfTice'

Winterborne Sl. Martin on Monday 261t March 2001
'I'he meetirrg coflnne0ced at 7.43 prn.

Present: - Ii4rs M.l{earing, Mr D.Rickard, (8.10 prn) Mr P.Jeffery, (elected chairman lor

the neeting). Mr A.King, Mr A.rlowerdew, Mr N.Marsh, Mr S Sladq (Clerk), togaher

with two members ofthe parish
Apologies teodered o behalf of Mr Aylotl, Ivrr'lavlor alld Mr J 0'Brien
'I here were no declarations ofiiterest.
I.MINU'TOS.
'ftr" n ir,,t", ot ttt" Parislt Council meeting held in the Parish Ollice, Winterbu'ne St

lvlartiir on Mo day 22"d January 2001 havillg becn circulded to all nrenthers wetc

approved as a true and correct record aDd the minutes duiy signed

2.NIA'I"IERS ARISING ITROM'I'HESE MINU'I'ES'
.',\tilt"r,,^*, ttl"tt .s i'ire Clerk reported that 452 copies olthe tsook of l\'lariinstown

had norv becn sold although the receipt olrnonies for all ol lhc copies was rrol yct to

hand. 'l'he final phase of the millennium tres plarlting will took place on Saturday J "

February 2001 when 10 beech trees were planted on the veryes of the r:5'l near

Mcl)oDalds restaut aIli.
b. 'work to implove the surface ofthe gravelled area ofthe village green at-the East Erld

will be carried out in conjunction with the kerbing work which the DCC had indicated

would be given a higher priority if a donation were forthcdning from the parish

council M-embers upp..rr",l th"t a contribution of up ro d500 00 would be made

subject to funds l*irrg available. l he work to the main area of the Village (ireen will

be discussed with the new owner of Rylstone before proceeding the lay-by area to

lhe soulh ol st Martits Field could rank ftrr a small grant Work to olean this area will
fake place on Saturday 281h Apti1zo1l. i

g Slreet lameplates Tl'te erectiol ofa street nameplate to i dicate Crove flill woukl be

put in hanj shortly. Street namilg of new property rear lvlanor Farmhouse' 'I'he

inatter of re-siting the existing street nameplate will be carried out as soon ss

oo sultations have been carried out with the r€sidents ofMator Fann-Court'

!!. Footpath liom the 83159 to Mallards Green A meeti g held on 6m F'ebruary 2001

rvith an omcer olthe DCC at which the problem oftlre lack of such a path had been

<liscussed. A subsequent meeting had been held wilh the cletk and the County

Councillor ftrr the area and he had indicated that he would do his best to help' ll
appeared thal funding was the major problem and a feaslt'ilily study had to be carried

out to establish that there was ajustiftable need for such a path.

e. Pord area of iand to the west of Turnpike Cottage. Aff€r due consideration it was

alfeed that investigations will be carried oul with a view to purchasing this land with

tlie long-term intelttion ofimproving the area as an amenity Io. tl'e parish'

f. l'ree at rear ofStone Cottage. Wt)D(l o{ficer still to irspeot.

g Possible permissive fuotpath fron the village to th€ crickei fieid at Ashton No

positive news to date blrt the owner ofthe land in question rtill be asked if the matter'

will be confirmed in the near future.



3. RTNANCIAL MA'rl'f, BS.
'I he following accounts paid since the last meel-ing were con6n ed: -
S.Slade Clerks expenses X 8l.Bl
Queen'l hofie Landscapes ltees 1232.06
'I he following monies received since the last meeting: -
Various souroes Book purchases t600.00
A sulrl otf3785 97 in the Parish Council account aller pavrnent olth€ above accounts.

4. PLANNING MATTtrRS.
No nelv applications received.

5. CORRESPOI{DENCE.

"-\"tt-*t 
Sfl"g (]l"- Id 30{'April 2001. It rvas agteed that a litter pick-up be

organised for th€ 28th April stafiing at the village green at 2.l5 pm.

b Merger ofsouth and West Dorset Registration Districts. Corespondence noted

c. Countryside Agency. Leaflet conceming new rights and new responsibilities handed

to Mr Marsh for studying and reporting back to the ext meeting.

d Local Govemment Act 2000. Members agreed to study this document and to discuss
' it at a special meeting

e. Martinstown Waste Watch Croup. Copy ofthe latest minutes ofthis group to hand.

t Field at rear of churchyard in the ownership of Rylstone 'Notice terminating lease

received owing to the present owner selling the property. It was hoped that the

purchaser would permit the Parish Couxcil to use the field on similar lerms
g l-etter frorn DCC area surveyor conceming erosion of rivertranks and 'tolly-

p,osts"along the verlie at Weymouth Road. 
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noted.

6. TOOTPAT}I LIAISON OT'FICER REPORT.
No report to hand.

7. AIIIENI'I'IES REPORT.
a. Mr Marsh repoded that fir,e additional trees would be required to complete the

Millenniurn Avenue near McDonalds.

8. REPORT FROM COMMUNI'fY POLICEI}IAN.
N.r report to hand

9. Rf,PORTS FROM ORGANISAI'IONS IN TIIE VILI,ACE.
None received.

IO. O1'IItrR MATlERS RANED.
a. Parking at l\4cDonakls. WDDC to be asked to cotfirnr iflorries are permittcd to park

on the site. Connect Road Operators to be asked to take action 1o stop vehioles

parking on land immediately to the east ofthe enh'ance to the ptemises

b. DCC to be requested to'let" the road drain betweefl the gullies along the C53 near

Mr Ashworth's property.
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c. Mr King will provide bins at three sites in the village for use by owners ofdogs to
deposit their dog litter.

d. Mr King and Mr Marsh thanked the residents for not using footpaths in the area at
this time. It was hoped that tiis would be a short-term measure whilst loot and mouth
was sl.ill active ifl lhe country.

e. The possibility ofproviding gas to the Mallards Green area will be investigated

I I. CLOSURO OF Mf,ETING.
The rneeting was closed at 9.15 pm.

12. NEXT M EETINC.
'l his will be hcld on the lourth Monday it May 2001.

.......,.Chairman Date.


